**Nebraska LEAD 36: Year 1 Schedule**

**Seminar 1:** September (Sun-Tue) **
Theme: Leadership Assessment and Potential
Location: University of Nebraska—Lincoln

**Seminar 2:** October (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Natural Resources, Water and Energy
Location: Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture

**Seminar 3:** November (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Leadership Through Communication
Location: University of Nebraska—Kearney

**Seminar 4:** January 2017 (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Our Political Process
Location: Union College—Lincoln

February (Wed)
Theme: Nuclear Energy
Location: Peru State College

**Seminar 5:** March (Thu-Sat) **
Theme: Social Issues (No Alumni Dinner)
Location: Creighton University - Omaha

**Seminar 6:** March (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Panhandle Agriculture – The Land & The People
Location: University Nebraska Research and Extension Center – Scottsbluff

**Nebraska LEAD 35: Year 2 Schedule**

**Seminar 7:** September (Sun-Tue) **
Theme: Understanding and Developing Our Leadership Skills
Location: Chadron State College

**Seminar 8:** November (Wed-Fri)
Theme: Agricultural Policy, Finance and Marketing (No Alumni Dinner)
Location: University of Nebraska—Lincoln

**Seminar 9:** November (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Global Perspectives
Location: Wayne State College

**Seminar 10:** December (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Comparative Cultural, Educational, Political & Religious Systems
Location: Nebraska Wesleyan University - Lincoln

January 2017
Theme: International Study/Travel
Location: TBA

**Seminar 11:** February (Thu-Sat) Theme: Agribusiness and Advances in Health Care
Location: University of Nebraska – Omaha, UNMC

**Seminar 12:** March (Thu-Fri) **
Theme: Looking Ahead – Final Seminar (No Alumni Dinner)
Location: University of Nebraska—Lincoln

March 10, 2017 **
Annual Recognition Banquet
UNL East Campus Union

**Seminar with spouses**

"To Prepare and Motivate Men and Women in Agriculture for More Effective Leadership"
Nebraska LEAD Program, 104 Ag Com Bldg, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0940, (402)472-6810
Director: Dr. Terry Hejny thejny1@unl.edu
Nebraska LEAD 37: Year 1 Schedule

Seminar 1: September (Sun-Tue) **
Theme: Leadership Assessment and Potential
Location: University of Nebraska—Lincoln

Seminar 2: October (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Natural Resources, Water and Energy
Location: Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture

Seminar 3: November (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Leadership Through Communication
Location: University of Nebraska—Kearney

Seminar 4: January 2018 (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Our Political Process
Location: Union College—Lincoln

February Wed)
Theme: Nuclear Energy
Location: Peru State College

Date: February
Theme: Various Topics
Location: National Study Group
Kansas City, Washington D.C., Chicago

Seminar 5: March (Thu-Sat)**
Theme: Social Issues (No Alumni Dinner)
Location: Creighton University - Omaha

Seminar 6: March (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Panhandle Agriculture – The Land & The People
Location: University Nebraska Research and Extension Center – Scottsbluff

Nebraska LEAD 36: Year 2 Schedule

Seminar 7: September (Sun-Tue) **
Theme: Understanding and Developing Our Leadership Skills
Location: Chadron State College

Seminar 8: November (Wed-Fri)
Theme: Agricultural Policy, Finance and Marketing (No Alumni Dinner)
Location: University of Nebraska—Lincoln

Seminar 9: November (Sun-Tue) Theme:
Global Perspectives
Location: Wayne State College

Seminar 10: December (Sun-Tue)
Theme: Comparative Cultural, Educational, Political & Religious Systems
Location: Nebraska Wesleyan University - Lincoln

January 2018
Theme: International Study/Travel
Location: TBA

Seminar 11: February (Thu-Sat)
Theme: Agribusiness and Advances in Health Care
Location: University of Nebraska – Omaha, UNMC

Seminar 12: March (Thu-Fri)**
Theme: Looking Ahead – Final Seminar (No Alumni Dinner)
Location: University of Nebraska—Lincoln

March 9, 2018 **
Annual Recognition Banquet
UNL East Campus Union

**seminar with spouses

“To Prepare and Motivate Men and Women in Agriculture for More Effective Leadership”
Nebraska LEAD Program, 104 AgCom Bldg, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0940, (402)472-6810
Director: Dr. Terry Hejny thejny1@unl.edu